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ANSWER
Defendant, Fleming-Mason Energy Cooperative, Inc., (FME) respectfully states as
follows in response to arid for its answer to the coinplaiiit in this proceeding:
1.

Relief Sought is Outside Statutory Authority

The complaint must be dismissed in so far as tlie relief souglit witliin tlie
complaint, “cornpensation” for damaged itenis of property, is not a type of relief
available by statute through sucli proceedings before the Public Service Coiiiinission.
That is, it is the understanding of this defendant that the Public Service Corninission does
not have statutory authority to order the relief souglit tlirough the coiiiplaint and tlius the
complaint niust be dismissed.

I. Narrative

Without waiving any defenses stated above and elsewhere in this answer and even
assuming tlie coiiiplaiiit should be dismissed given the relief being sought, FME thanks
the PSC engineering staff for performing such a thorough investigation of this coniplaint
and assisting FME and Mr. aiid Mrs. Jeffrey Vice. FME inanageinelit, eiigirieeriiig staff,
field personnel, and administrative staff ftilly cooperated with Jeff Moore (with Electric
and Communications Branch of the Kentucky Public Service Cominission) during this
investigation (June 28, 201 2-November 20, 2012) aiid will continue to cooperate with the
Coiiiinissioii concerning any further issues.
FME designs, constructs and maintains its distribution system pursuant to and
consistent with the National Electrical Safety Code and Kentucky Regulations
proinulgated by this very Coinmission. It is FME’s understanding and position that the
PSC’s investigation found nothing to suggest that the circuit serving the Vices was
inconsistent with the NESC and/or PSC Regulations.

In addition, as part of its

investigation of the Vices’ complaint, the PSC installed a voltage recorder at the
traiisforiner pole serving the Vices’ home. The voltage tests conducted for the Vices and
FME by Eric Bowman and Jeff Moore (8/8/2012-8/30/2012) recorded the following
~ 1 2 6 . 3 ~and 1 18Sv and 1 2 5 . 9 ~
ininiinuin and maximum voltage ranges: VA of 1 1 8 . 0 for VB. As indicated, these are within tlie allowable tolerances prescribed in 807 ICAR
5:401, Section 6, Voltages and Frequency. Many times, when the length of a feeder is
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long, it is difficult to keep tlie voltage witliiii acceptable standards at tlie end of tlie line.
Iii

tliis case, tlie voltage range was between I18V aiid 126V. Tliis is

iii

line witli tlie

engineering design of tlie system atid tlie required regulatioiis.
Still, FME understands that any loss of equipment or property is frustrating. It is
o w intent to help any ineiriber to deteriiiiiie tlie cause of a potential problem concerning
the electric

iii

tlie Iiome or business and many tiiiies help resolve a potential issue by

working witli inaiiiteiiaiice personnel, outside companies, and contractors.
Tlie goal of FME is to provide reliable electric service to our ineinbers and provide
quality custoiner service. FME is disheartened that Mr. and Mrs. Vice do not believe that
tliey received good service. We recognize that service interruptions and iiiomeiitary
voltage fluctuatioiis can occur from time to time wliicli is iiiliereiit

iii

tlie distribution of

electricity aiid beyond tlie control or reasonable aiiticipatioii of FME. As indicated,
transmission outages, animals contacting energized eq~iipinent/coiiductors, equipment
failure and storms can cause events

011

circuits. FME by no means concedes that any

sucli occurreiices actually caused damages being alleged (as noted by tlie PSC’s
iiivestigatioii report - it is difficult to determine whicli of these events, if any, caused
damage to tlie Vices’ equipment) but even assuming tlie Vices could soineliow prove aiiy
of sucli events Iiad resulted

iii

aiiy specific part of tlie damages being claiined, FME

cannot be and is not required to be tlie guarantor of uninterrupted service iior is it to be
financially responsible for any losses, even if tlie losses aiid causation could be proven,
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froin sucli events. Again, tlie design and coiistruction of the system is

iii

line with the

NESC; voltage rneasureineiits talceii by tlie PSC as part of its investigation rneet the
required staiidards; at all tiines FME coiiducted timely iiispectioris of the systein at issue
pursuant to PSC regulations and at all times FME has responded and followed up with
any coiiceriis voiced by its iiieiiibers, iiicludiiig the Vices. (As stated by the PSC
eiigineeriiig staff in the final report, (November 20, 20 12) tlie events that impacted the
service at the Vice home were docunieiited and responded to by FME persoilriel. Line
technicians and engineering staff were dispatched to iiivestigate causes of iiiterruplioiis
over the period described

iii

tlie report.)

Followiiig are examples of what FME does to minimize fi-iture power quality
issues on our distributioii lines including this oiie in questioii. First, we are required to
perforiii a system irispectioii
requirement helps

tis

011

our distributioii facilities every two years. This

to spot potential hazards that may iiiipact safety aiid reliability.

Probleiiis that are soinetiines fouiid duriiig irispectioiis iiiclude tree growth iiito lines, low
conductors, deteriorating conductors, bad poles, or right-of-way ingress by customer
facilities. The line in questioii is being iiispected inore frequeiitly in the interest of

OLI~

members beiiig served by this hie. It has been inspected thoroughly twice in tlie last two
years to identify potential probleins. These inspectioiis will continue going forward in an
effort to ininiinize any further issues.
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The tree triininiiig cycle for FME is six years for circuit clearing, and two years for
herbicide spraying. We utilize hot-spot triininiiig as needed upon requests by members or
froin our own line inspections. Tlie tree growth oil this circuit is being monitored more
ofteii due to our increased inspections

ill

order to eliniiiiate tree related outages.

However, even with increased trimming and system inspections occurring, it still
iiiust be noted that tlie length in lineal iniles from tlie source impacts reliability of a
distribution circuit. This circuit is a long circuit in ternis of miles of line. This impacts
reliability by offering more chances for liglitning to strike tlie line, animals (birds aiid
small climbing animals) to land on insulators and transformers, farmers inadvertently
cutting guy wires, and many other Linforeseeii probleins.

As part of FME’s effoi-ts to provide quality custoiner service to tlie Vices in
consideration of their coiiiplaints, FME provided tlie Vices with a Hoineguard voltage
surge suppression equipment. The Homeguard voltage surge suppression equipinelit
system is protection for over-voltages that may occur. It is used by iiistalling one surge
suppressor at tlie meter base and other protection devices

011

specific equipment inside

tlie house. For example, there would be a device at the meter base and a second device
on a television for additional protection.

Tlie Homeguard equipment and system is

manufactured and warranted by a third-party, not FME.
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Investigation of tlie Vices’ coiicerns even after the Homeguard systeiri was
provided to thein sliows that Hoineguard equipinelit at the ineter did not fuiictioii as
expected.
When the Vices ineiitioiied an electronic device (a television it appears based upon
the records attached to the coinplaint) had beeii damaged even after the Hoineguard
equipment had been provided to tliein, one of tlie internal devices to be used to protect
such a device was sent off for evaluation. It was determiiied to not have experienced a11
overvoltage. If tlie device inside the home and used by the Vices as indicated for the
equipment allegedly damaged had not seen an overvoltage, then there was no reason to
suspect tlie outside equipiiieiit in the ineter of seeing an overvoltage.
If the Hoineguard ineter base equipment saw an overvoltage, it should have
sounded an audible alarm when an overvoltage occurred.

It did not.

Rather, the

equipment was determiiied to be damaged and not to have operated as expected. And, as
a result, the third-party coiiipaiiy behind the Homeguard equipment aiid system
apparently made payments of $4,143.60 (as per tlie Coniplaiiiarits statement)

iii

accordance with its contracted warranty of their devices. While not entirely clear at this
point, the payments made by the coinpaiiy for Hoineguard to tlie Vices may include
payment for damage to items arid property for wliicli cornperisatiori is additioiially being
sought iii tlie underlying coiriplaint.
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FME is coininitted to providing the best possible service in terms of customer
satisfaction, service and reliability. In this case, we have promptly responded when we
were iiiade aware of any potential problems on this circuit. We have set voltage
recorders, performed system iiispectioiis, triiiiliied trees, and continue to institute ways to
improve service in this area. Froin the report, this is not a voltage related issue. It is a
nionientary interruption issue that can often be frustrating for our inembers as well as O L I ~
staff. It is our inission to investigate and remedy aiiy electric distribution problems
experienced by our ineinbers wliicli are within our ability to do so. We pledge to continue
to work with tlie PSC aiid our ineinbers in providing reliable electric service to inembers

in the rural areas of our service area. However we cannot and are not required to
guaraiitee and insure against service interruptions and iiiomentary voltage fluctuations
which are inherent in the service of the distribution of electricity.
111. Additional Responses to Allegations in Complaint
The content of tlie Narrative section above addresses, responds and in effect
denies iiiany of the allegations made in and suggested in tlie coinplaint. At the risk of
sigiiificaiit overlap, in addition to sucli denials and responses above, below are more
specific paragraphs more directly addressing allegations in the complaint.

1. Based upon docuineiits attached to the complaint, it appears that the Vices
raised their HVAC system problem as having occLirred
December 20 10 as indicated
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or around 11/30/2009, not

the first sentence of the complaint.
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2. This defendant does not have iiiforiiiation sufficient to enable it to coiifiriii
conversations that tlie Vices contend they liad with others throughout tlie coinplaiiit aiid
therefore must deny same

011

sucli grounds as indicated and provided by 807 KAR

S:OOOl.
3. All documents attached to tlie coiiiplaiiit speak for tlieiiiselves. However, tliis

defendant is not in a position to attest to arid cannot adinit to tlie alleged losses and tlius,
pursuaiit to 807 KAR 5:0001, denies same on tlie grounds of insufficient iiiforiiiatioii at
tliis time.

4. This defendant denies any and all allegatioiis withiii tlie complaint, asserted
anywhere

iii

tlie coiiiplaiiit or otherwise, tliat allege or suggest

iii

any manlier that tliis

defendant was negligent or is in any way respoiisible for compensating tlie Vices as
apparently alleged.
5.

This defeiidaiit denies tlie alleged nature aiid frequency of the issues as

suggested throughout tlie Description of Events attached to the complaint but rather
directs tlie PSC to iiiforiiiation provided during the PSC’s iiivestigatioii relating to same.
Please see iiiforinatioii submitted by tliis defendant during tlie PSC’s investigation for the
tiiiiiiig of events, etc.

6.

This defendant denies any and all allegatioiis suggesting it stated that

Homeguard would pay for all loss items if it was used. The language of tlie Hoirieguard
company’s warranty inaterials speaks for itself aiid tliis defeiidaiit did not represent
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otherwise. Tlie Hoineguard equipment aiid materials, including warranty, was provided
to tlie Vices as part of the Hoineguard kit. FME simply iiistalled tlie portion that went
into the meter base; tlie remainder of tlie materials aiid equipineiit were pai-t of tlie ltit
provided to the Vices for their in-lioine use aiid information. Tlie Itit provided iiicluded
tlie warranty iiiformatioii.

7 . Cliris Perry denies iriakiiig the statement as alleged and as quoted in the
coinplaint and deiiies same as stated.

8. This defendant deiiies tlie allegations that tlie Hoineguard collar indicated “long
substantial periods of voltage fluctuations” as alleged in tlie complaint. Tlie repoi-t speaks
for itself. Tliis defeiidaiit deiiies that it liad tlie Vices send in tlie “wrong” item to be
iiispected as alleged. Had tlie item been utilized properly as indicated, it would liave
been between any surge and tlie itein claiiiied to have been damaged aiid thus would have
protected tlie property allegedly dainaged or sliowii to liave iiialfuiictioiied.

This

defendant incorporates by reference all materials provided to tlie PSC iiivestigators
relating to tlie Homeguard collar, equipment and system. According to the alleged events
aiid alleged property dainage as alleged by tlie Vices, tlie Hoineguard collar did iiot
fLiiiction as indicated by tlie manufacturer. Based upon siicli allegatioiis, Homeguard
reiinbursed tlie Vices for most if not all of tlie iteiris dainaged after its apparent dainage to
it such that any investigatioii of it after such damage would iiot have affected sucli
coinpensatioii sought by tlie Vices in tliis action; aiid for any iteins allegedly damaged
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after sucli damage and malfunction after the iiiteriial Hoineguard device had been sent in
for testing, if the Homeguard devices placed on the meters fail to work properly aiid
allow damages as alleged, tlieii additional use of such a device would not have avoided
any dainages and claims otherwise are denied. Again, tlie in-liorne devices to be used to
protect electronic devices sucli as televisioiis and computers showed no sign of any
overcwrent tlius inherently suggesting no overcurreiit would have been experienced

011

tlie device in tlie meter and in addition that device was riot producing tlie designed
audible sound to suggest an issue.

9. Tlie defendant denies allegations that it took no interest

iii

worltiiig with tlie

Vices. See all records aiid information produced by tlie defendant to the PSC as part of
the PSC’s investigation.
10. Tlie voltage measurement readings taken as part of the PSC’s investigation

were within recognized ranges evidencing proper service to tlie Vices aiid this defendant
denies any allegations its service to tlie Vices is in any way not within recognized and
appropriate ranges.
11. The defendant denies all damages as alleged by the Vices as sanie, assuiiiiiig
they could be proveii, were iiot caused by any negligence of this defendant and because
same are not established or recognizable recoverable losses.
12. The letters provided by the Vices attached to tlie complaint are admittedly
froin two “random” residents and do not coiistitute allegations against tlie defendant by
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tlie coinplaiiiants and thus do not require a response.

To the extent a response is

perceived to be required, tliis defendant reiterates aiid incorporates by reference all
statements made above to the extent they may relate to such content aiid reiterates its
denial of any and all claiins of iiegligeiice and liability aiid incorporates Iiereiii by
reference tlie materials aiid iiiformatioii it provided to the PSC as part of the PSC’s
investigation.

13. Tliis defendant denies eacli and every allegation considered to be part of the
coinplaiiit against it unless expressly admitted herein.
IV. Additional Defenses

14. In addition to information coiistitutiiig aiid supporting defenses of tliis
deferidant included in any of tlie sections above, wliicli are restated and incorporated
Iiereiii by reference, tlie following coiistitute defenses as well:

15. The Vices’ request for compensation arid claiins inay be barred in whole or in
part by satisfaction, payineiit and/or release, tliroiigli receipt of compensation for items
from Hoineguard or other sources.

16. The Vices’ claimed damages may have been tlie result of a failure in tlie
Hoineguard product and/or from tlie Hoineguard protective device not working properly.

17. The defendant denies all damages as alleged by tlie Vices as saiiie were not
caused by any negligence of tliis defendant and because same are not establislied or
recognizable recoverable types of damages.
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18.

The Vices' claimed daniages may have been the result of misuse and/or a failure

of proper use of the Homeguard equipment and kit by the Vices.
19.

This defendant complied with all PSC regulations, including but not limited to

system inspections of this line at all tiines at issue. Again, the design and construction of the
system is in line with the NESC; voltage measurements taken by the PSC as part of its
investigation met the required standards; and at all times FME has responded and followed up
with any concerns voiced by its members, including the Vices. As such, FME contends that it
has satisfied its obligations and, as indicated, it will continue to work with its members and the
PSC to do so in the future.
20.

Additional defenses may be learned of in the future and this defendant does not

suggest others do not exist or waive any such defenses not presently included in this answer and
reserves all rights to raise same.
WHEREFORE, the defendant respectfully prays that the complaint be dismissed.

'MARVIN W. SUIT
Attorney for Fleming-Mason Energy
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